Implementation & Support
The Easy Software Team is here to provide you with professional services – implementation, support, regular webinars and e-learning.

The best PM tools in one application
Easy Project is based on WBS, Gantt Chart, Agile Methodologies, EVM and other best PM practices. It is compatible with modules for Resources, Finances, Help Desk and CRM. Other great plugins are coming soon.

IPMA & PMI
Compatible with the best project management methodologies

Integrated
Completely integrated with other systems using REST API & Zapier

Cloud & Server
Available in the geolocated cloud or on your private server

100% mobile
Project management on mobile devices & touch-ready

For all industries and organizations
Easy Project combines both classic and agile projects and, therefore, is applicable to all industries and organizations.

www.easyproject.com
Full featured project management for all your needs

--- Easy Project 2019

**Project Management**
- WBS (Work Breakdown Structure)
- Gantt Chart
- Baselines
- Critical Project Path
- Quick Project Planner
- Project Documents
- Project Milestones

**Time Tracking**
- Time Tracking and Reporting
- Timesheets
- Stopwatch

**Portfolio Management**
- Portfolio Statements
- Gantt Chart
- Portfolio Trees

---

**Work Management**
- Task Tracking
- Workflow
- Checklists
- Calendars & Integrations
- Activity Feed
- Online audio/video meetings
- Team chat
- Organization Structure
- Business Dashboard

**Project Controlling & Reporting**
- Reporting tools – graphs & charts
- Earned Value Management
- Burndown Chart for smooth sprint commitment

---

**Agile - Kanban & Scrum**
- Kanban Board
- Scrum Board
- Backlogs and sprints
- Agile reports
- Scrum Master Dashboard

**Project Templates**
- Production Templates
- Strategic Project Templates
- Product Development Templates
- HR Projects Templates
- Back Office Project Templates

**Personal Dashboards**
- Dashboards for all project roles and management levels

---

**Resource management**
- Resource Management
- Scheduler
- Attendance Management
- Outlook & calendars integration

**Finance management**
- Finance Management
- Projects Budgets with CBS
- Financial Statements

---

**Business**

---

**Platform**

---

**Solutions**

---

**DevOps**
- Git CI integration
- GitLab hosting
- Test Cases
- Requirements
- Diagrams

**Business Intelligence**
- Analyze your business in real time with visual interactive dashboards

---

**Integration**
Easy Project is integrated with other softwares for your easy onboarding.

---

**Contacts**

---

**www.easyproject.com**

---

**Easy Software Ltd.**
Kemp House, 152–160
City Road, EC1, 2NX London
United Kingdom